Chifley Library collections floor guide

**Level 1**  
SILENT ZONE

- **A–DU** (books & DVDs)
- **Audio-Visual Collection**  
  (videos and audio tapes)
- **Large Pamphlets**
- **Large Serials**
- **Microform Collection**
- **Official Documents**
- **Pamphlets**
- **Reference Serials**
- **Serials**
- **Reference Collection**

**Facilities:**
- ANU Catalogue machine
- AskANU Desk
- Cold water bubbler
- Computer areas
- Information Desks
- Lockers
- MFDs
- Male, female and special needs toilets
- Public phone
- Recharge Kiosk

**Level 2**  
SOCIAL ZONE

- **Newspapers**
- **Reserve Collection**

**Facilities:**
- ANU Catalogue machine
- Computer & study areas
- AskANU Desk
- Cold water bubbler
- MFDs
- Male, female and special needs toilets
- Public phone
- Recharge Kiosk

**Level 3**  
QUIET ZONE

- **E–HD** (books & DVDs)

**Facilities:**
- ANU Catalogue machine
- Computer & study areas
- AskANU Desk
- Cold water bubbler
- MFDs
- Male, female and special needs toilets
- Public phone
- Recharge Kiosk

**Facilities:**
- Accessibility Resource Room
- Flexible Learning Labs
- Group Study Rooms
- Male, female and special needs toilets
- MFDs

**Level 4**  
SILENT ZONE

- **HE–Z** (books & DVDs)
- **Large Books**
- **Very Large Books**

**Facilities:**
- ANU Catalogue machine
- Group Study Rooms
- Lockers
- Male and female toilets
- Parenting Room
- Powered desks
- Study areas
- One Button Studio